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AUCTION SAX.ES— ThI« D»y.

SEiSTATE '\u25a0'' IS c3OU)>THE
TAXES9FOBITKES CUBBENTACALEHDAK
YEABtABE^TO^BE^PAIDjPBOiBATABY
THE VENDOB"'ANDS;THE VENDEE. \u25a0

"

f ..

EMPLOYMENT WANTS.

When :prefiftted^tbithe s Dlspatolifooun* cI»
accoinpailed2;l)y;hth^cish;^AfEmplDyniosX
•Wants,?. :;"Booms; for:••Bent,^;:'^Jit^l
Boomß,'^ <lßokrders;Wanted,'^Bpard|Want:,lBokrders;Wanted,'^Bpard|Want :,
ec!,'^"Lbst,^Strayed;-;br; Stolen,:!* willDo xn-
Berted, vproperlyjclasßifled,f2svproperlyjclasBifled,f2s orilow,

for
'26c.^each^ insertion;^ additional iW0™*>

lc^ eachl;? JFi CHARGED% ON? OTTRiBOOKS,

60 -CENTS
-
FOR? ONE-HALF;INCH'SPACE.

\u25a0'\u25a0', '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0:'\u25a0 -\u25a0•;-. /-.'wanted;:: >X"v \u25a0:'"--^_^:-
MOLDERS: A FEW. \u25a0 GOOD/-. COMPE T

tent -^Machinery ;.:.steady- work^Wages; $4 -per day- .tobright men.- Otfen
shop?^^ddre3s>:M,: :-KAPL;ANr-B6^«0.Birmingham, :A.j.:\•> :r. .V :-::se2r ts -

1
• ;'. 7 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0":\u25a0 WASTED,C^

TT

_
A CHANCE FOR -HUSTLERS S--IN iTHE
health and accident insurance line. We

make thy.'; agent participator
-
(in^-_tne

profits. -Write^ at once » for particulars.
F.8.. VAN DUSEN,' Detroit,- Mich.._;

\u25a0:•'"" ./.-.\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0 /\u25a0\u25a0...•\u25a0-:\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.; ... '\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0> ".'.\u25a0'.'•-:\u25a0 .OC r*-lt'._.

®>hen's Almost Incredible

Stock that could not wait for selling in the regular way-stocks

that found more than their share of trouble in the unhappy surround
-

£S of uncertainty. Short lengths, long lengths,; andpmost sea-

sonab? kinds from every standpoint, and most of 'em f?od enough, to

to be SOLD AT QUARTER AND HALF.PRICE.
Ev^ySng willbe ready withlhe^opening of the store. In many

cases the richer the stuffs the lower the prices.
.'WANTED. A^-

MAN AND WIFE.- TO '\u25a0 WORK vjDjS
place .;in Man, to?do outside
work, woman to cook and wash. >lu^Dera nnhie nnd- understand their work- Good
home. Mr. COOKE. -1107 ;east Main..

\u25a0 oc 15-2t -./.-. ". . -. \u25a0- . \u25a0 .--' \u25a0 .

1 By^the 'Valentine '"-Auctionf;Company»
\u25a0^^,612: east -Broad street. ,: i-•:

-VTATIONAL
'
'CASH -REGISTER iCAR-]N-^PETS.%DRUGGETS. CRUCKEKST.
VvALL-BRASS' c AND

\u25a0 BEDS, 7- .FURNI-
*'v^tJEE,>ETC.; ATjAUCTION.

We willVeil at
-
our auction ware-rooms,

612 east'ißroad street. • : :. '
THIS (Friday):MORNING, OCTOBER 17.
at 110:30;;o'clock. •National ,Cash Register,
•Detail Adder,^in' perfect >order; \u25baSplendid
Line!"of :Brussels, "Velvet. ;and Ingrain
Carpets r:?All-Wool California -Blankets,
All-Brass ;

'
and r.'.'-Enamelled ."Iron' Beds:

Handsome, 'Hand-Carved" English"Walnut
Suit.V Wardrobe ;to;match, cos. 1650.00;
also^ several! Oak' and Walnut: Chamber
Suits, "-Walnut-Colored; China-Case, Fine
Mahogany < China-Case. {Walnut Ward-
robes; :Lounges 'and .Couches. Walnut
Hall ;Chairs, .Hair Mattresses. "Walnut
and Oak -Sideboards, Chairs and ;Rockers,
Oak Chiffoniers, Lace Curtains; Exten-
sioniTables, Shuck Mattresses and Spring
Lounges...lot of Crockery. Heating and
Cooking Stoves,- and other household fur-
niture,- all ;good;; good; too -numerous to -men-
tion:. -"'•";;;.• '

\u25a0\u25a0

'
\u25a0 "\u25a0

-THE VALENTINE AUCTION CO.. •

"0c.17-lt v , :_ . \u25a0 ...Auctioneers.

;V : -\u25a0;;; ,- WAXTED.
- •-"\u25a0

\u25a0-

AT ONCE MANTHOROUGHLY, EXPE-
rienced in. handling, ;furniture, -.to stake
charge of our delivery department. Must
be .competent-' and=:well.recommended.^ Ad-

dress "FURNITURE," 'care Dispatch.:.
OC 15-3t "

; \u25a0''_'.-..\u25a0 .: \u25a0

i 1^ SAMSS-^utare Day,.

•TAXESL-rOB THE CTTEHEKT CtSLV?.TEAK:A2E TO .BE PAID;*EO S. **
THE;<yESDOR AND THE TESDEE. BT

;\ ;J^Thompqon Bro-wn &Co^^"'
y^eal.Estate Agents and Auctioneer*A RUSTEE'S SALE

"

TWO-STORY FRA>fE DWELLIXn I
\u25a0: \u25a0 NO/1115 :ST. JOHN STREET."

'

..By virtue of a deed of trust fron T?«iamln- Clark- and -wife to the ur.^rS!?;
trustee." dated May 13, 1832 and S?!?,'*
to the;Clerk's office of the CtenowcsSSof the. city,of Richmond, D Bf i«T'

\u25a0page 28;- to secure a certain sum of mon74therein stated; and -default havin- k, 7
made: and being^ required by thah«r,la
flciary so -to do.

•
we. will-ipricrid lo^tat:- public auction, on the preral=c> on.;. TUES DAY, OCTOBER 21. \u25a0:i^

'

at. 5 P.;M., the PROPE.RTY
scribed in said deed as follows- Gf*- "All that. lot of land, with tmornS
ments thereon, lytn* and D^incr'in •'•-
city of Richmond. Va.. on the w ii"15

of.. St. John " street. J between CotiS -zi
Federal streets, beginning 35 feVt^frnmCoutts ;• street. • thence soiuhwardlv a-I*
fronting on St. John street 2-5 £«» n
back between parallel lines 35 Ueec "tho'^
to an alley upon which it front? 'is f.'iv.being. lot -No. S." et «

TERMS: Cash as to expense c£ «t,and :all unpaid taxes, and to pay off t%!sum of $165.34, with accrued interest thet-on.
"

""\u25a0'-
S. CARTER WEISIGI3R.

J. Thompson Brown & Co., Aucticrpw
oc 10-tds *

Ali-WoolAlbatross Shirt-Waists, Our
S3 onesvforSl.so.

Black and Colored Taffeta Waists,

some were as- much as §4, /7r

°W,'§7,'and^S Taffeta Silk a« qq
Shirt-Waists ,now any for...<P v.vv

5i and $1.25 All-WoolFlan- (*Qr
nel -Waists for .\u25a0...** VU. WANTED.

'

BOOKBINDER.ANDIRULER._PERMA-

A^A^M^TFl?^lSfG^^Petersburg, Va. oclo-ot

50c. Bleached Linen Table Dam-
asks, in 2 to 4 1-2-Yard

Lengths, a Yard 35c.
All-Linen Towels, knotted jq-

fringes, f0r.......... .". :*Y^
Bieached Linen Dinner Napkins, >•_

odd'dozens, each 1.......... *J**
Fine Linen Damasks, remnant RQp

lengths, a yard
-....... -. *^"r

TwilledCotton Crash Towelling, p^,
a yard.. :.-.-•-

Turkey Red Table Damasks, instead
of 19c, remnant price, a tf\

_
yard ..'. • ${JC

' WAXTED,;;

POSITION AS \u25a0 BOOK-KEEPER Bi

voune man, also understands stenogra-
phy. Experienced : first-class reference.
Address \u25a0 "STEN." care Dispatch office.
• oc 17-lt* .- • -' '.

'
.\u25a0.'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0 :\u25a0:

William B. Pizzlr.i Company.
d Real Estate Agents.
Tenth and Bank streets. \u25a0

AUCTION SALE -'
.A:-- :\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0' -OF— • - '
DESIRABLE CORNER FRAME RESI-

DENCE; NO. 1707 ACCOMMODATION.STREET. -CONTAINING -SEVEN
ROOMS.: AND IN FIRST--

CLASS ORDER.

At the
•request of the owner - (who la

going- to leave the State) we. will offer
at public -auction on the premises on

FRIDAY. OCTOBER 17. 1902.
at 5 o'clock P. M., the PROPERTY
above mentioned: should attract the at-
tention 'i of investors and homeseekers.

TERMS: . Very liberal. . :
WILLIAMB. FIZZINI'COMPANY.
0c.12,14.15&17 :

- - Auctioneers.

. .. : "WANTED,'

A REGISTERED PHARMACIST, \u25a0 AC-
quainted with Richmond trade. Address
DRUGS. Post-office Box 910, Richmond.-

oc 16-Th, Sat&Sun3t

FOR ItEXT,

930WESTGRAGESTREET

Our Great Sate of Bedding for the
Las! Week

has leftus withhundreds of odds
'
and

ends. Here's how we'llprice 'em:
Full Size Sheets, 25c.
Heavy Fleeced Blankets, 27c.
Double-Bed Crochet Quilts, 30c.
Silkoline Comforts, 95c.
$1.25 Crochet Quilts, 60c.
White Wool Blankets, 5r.95.
Crib Blankets, 35c.
Roman SilkSlumber Robes, 65c..
Pillow-Cases, 6c.
Eiderdown Blankets, 85c.
Eiderdown" Comforts, $3.75.

WANTED,

FOR UNITED STATES ARMY. ABLE-
bodiea, unmarried men,, between ages of
21 and 35; citizens of United States, of
good character and temperate habits,
who can speak, read, and write English.
For information apply to RECRUITING
OFFICER, 110 'east Broad street. Rich-
mond, Va. oc l-W.F&Sutde3l

Ladies' Kedfum-Weight Bibbed
Vests, High Heck, Long

Sleeves, IQc.
Children's ioc. Fleeced Ribbed p._

Wrapper Vests for

59C. Camel's Hair Merino <%p:r
Vests, forladies Oy l#

Infants' 25c. Wrapper ./«//,-
Vests, for. \u25a0 Wl^»

Boys' Eeavy Fleeced Ribbed, wg-
Drawers, 25c. ones, to-day -SU%»

Ladies' 50c. Fleeced Union pa^,
Suits, to-day &<Jy

FOR RENT. ANUP-TO-DATE BROWN-
stone Front Brick Dwelling. Just
put in thorough order. One of the best
locations in the city. Within one-half
square of electric car.

J. D. CARNEAL '& SON.
oc 17-2t \u25a0

• 1105 east Main street.

By J. D. Carr.eal & Son.
Real Estate Auctioneers.'

AUCTION SALE
-OF- ,

TWO WELL BUILT DWELLINGS I\*
ONE OF THE .CHOICEST LOC\LITIES- ON CHURCH, HILL TO

DWELL. NOS. 707- AND 7M
:NORTH TWENTY-SEVENTII

STREET. ALSO ABOUT 55
FEET OF BEAUTIFUL
UNIArPROVED LOTS• . IMMEDIATELYOP-

"

POSITE ON WEST
: SIDE OF TWEN-

TY -
SEVENTH

STREET. BE-
." . TWEEN >I

AND N
STREETS

By request, we wilijoni
TUESDAY. OCTOBER 21. IW.

at 5 o'clock P. M.. on the premise 3 of.
fer for sale PROPERTY as stated.

'

These dwellings have five rooms each'are always, occupied
'
by No. Itenants*

and were built by "one of the nest build-ers in the city. .The lot fronts 50 f»»tby \u25a0 about 150 feet. This ;locality Is" up-
to-date. Owner will.give a ba'rgaln la
both properties. ....

TERMS: Easy.
J. D, CARNEAL & SCW.

I oc 17-4t , Auctiono?r3.

FOR REST,

FURNISHED ROOM; WITH;BOARD. IN
private family, convenient to bath. Gen-
tleman preferred. Apply llYzsouth Third,

od 17rlt* . ' .

BUSINESS W"A>*TS.' _
WANTED.

$1 FOR WHOLE SOLING SHOES
h-e new: 75c. Half Soling Men's. Shoes;
60c. Ladies' Shoes. Every pair restitch-
ed; no Kiff, ucrly sewing, around sole like
a .urogue. No nails or peps. 'Phone
(new) 1232. (old) 2d67. Will send anywhere,
repn 1 *>nd return promptly..
DREW'S ELECTRIC POWER SHOE

FACTORY, 716 east Main street.

Satin Gros-Grain and Taffeta Rib-
bons, fill Shading, Worth

12 S-2c Yard, for 6c. Yard.
, ilot of Fine Quality Biack o_

Gros-Grain Ribbons for, yard. ....;Py
5-inch-wide Satin Taffei:a Ribbons,

only best shades, 29c. quality, >»_

for, yard ....' / c w

Handsome quality Black Satin p b-

Ribbons, 37c. grade, for, yard. ..*»*%»
3 1-2-inch Liberty Satin Rib- WA~

bons, inallshades, 25c. quality.. '\u2666**(#

86 and 98c. Muslin Night-Gowns.
Several small lots all made RQp

into one, choice.
**V**

Hemstitched Tucked Ruffle jq„
Drawers, for /«/O

50c. MuslinDrawers, for 35c.
Corset Covers, were 50, 75, pRf,

88c, choice of any G*<&\*

FOR., RENT,

No.;103 East Grace Street,
14 rooms, all conveniences. Stable. Posses-
sion November Ist.

N.WBOWE.
oe 16-31 •

\u25a0WANTED;
TO BUY,

"

FOR A CUSTOMER. A
Stylish, Gentle Victoria Horse, Must be
sound, and either a bay. sorrel, or.brown.
Apply to MOUNTCASTLE & CO., No. 3
east Broad street. \u25a0 oc 15-3t

AMUSE3fiENTS.WASTED,

CUTS OR PHOTOS FOR A CONFED-
erate monument. Address Mrs. R. H.
BRUCE, Chula,;Va. . oc 16-2t*

REAL ESTATE AT PRIVATE SALE.' '

VILLASITES'.
~~" '"""""""

AND SMALL TRUCKING FARMS FOR
sale in the growing- West End, a very
short distance from Richmond, and lm*
mediately on the Westhamptou Park rail-
way. .

For particulars apply to
\u25a0 N. •W. BOWE,
oc 16-3t . '

4 north Eleventh stre*f.Black Mercerized Underskirts, White
Stitching, 79c. Ones, for 50c,

50c. KnitSkirts slightly dis- «&n
colored «5O

25 Knit Skirts, for 15c.
WAXTED.

TO BUY ONE THOUSAND CORDS OAK
at once. Address CRUMP &WEST

COAL COMPANY, 1710 east Cary street.
oc 15-eod3t*About 50 Silk Umbrellas

that are slightly imperfect, &/)-
§1.50 to's2 ones, any to-day for wV(*

ACADEMY.
MATINEE . f\~4. V&

AND NIGHT, MCX. IO«
QUINLAN and WALL'S

MINSTRELS.
Night Prices 25, 35, 50, 75c, and ?1.00.

Matinee Prices: 25, 60, and 75c.
oc 17-2t

1,257 Yards Silesia, in AH Colors,
worth isc. Yard, far 7 3-4c.

Black and Mercerized Sat-
een Linings, the best 25 and 35c. jr&f
quality,for, yard.............. *vw

197 yards Black 12 1-2c. Shrunk
Canvas for, yard

***
Black

"
Percaline Linings,

qualities worth to 15c. yard, QlUjm,
for, yard.... .......: .V../...O '/2G

Black Near-Silk Lining, in lengths
to seven yards, worth to 15c, ai/*,**,
for, yard .'._... : OV^C*

WANTED.
A GENTLEMAN OCCUPANT FOR A
Nicely Furnished Front Room, with use
of bath. For particulars apply to JOHN
T. GODDIN & CO., BanK and Eleventh
streets. \u25a0/''\u25a0'•>\u25a0 oc 17-lt*

WAXTfiD,

TO BUY TWO -OLD' PIGEON-HOLE
Tables and one old Bagatelle Table,
cheap. Address 'PIGEON-HOLE. Post-
Office Box IS-}, Richmond, Va. . oc 17-3t

12 i-2 and 15c. Black Silk Gimps
and Braids for sc.

Soutache Braids, 24-yard fR-,

piece, for /4/1»
Colored Silk Coat Bindings and »_

Braids, for...1.. *«

Drop Ornaments inJasper shade, p*^
each OCp

7SC7IDBIVIY.
MONDAYAND TL'F SDAY.) fW Oflft"Ji
TUESDAY MATINEE.- fV^*-'*Vtt

WHEN REUBEN GOMES TO TOWN.
SEATS ON SALE TO-DAY.

2Jight Prices,. 25, 35, 50, 75c, and $1.00.
Matinee Prices, 25, 50, and 75c."

(oc 17-11)

REGISTRATION \OTICES.

ItcTthe "xotersTSt madison\varß:' . REGISTRATION* NOTICE.
Pursuant to an order of the Judge oC

'the Hustings Court of the city of Rich-
mond, Va.. entered October 7. 1902, ex-
tending the time for the registration ct
voters in Madison Ward. In said city,
three days, and- designating the 20th. 21st,
and 22d. of October, 190'J, as the days upon
which, and the 'Powhatan Club, 310 north
Eighth street, in said city and ward, aj

the place where the said board shall sit
for the purpose aforesaid,. 1 notice Is here-
by given that the undersigned, members
of the Board of Registrars for Madlaon
Ward will sit. between the hours of .'2
o'clock noon and 9 o'clock P. M.. on the
-lavs - and 'at the place f) aforesaid. TO
WHOM ALL PERSONS, RESIDING
ANYWHERE IN SAID WARD, may ap-
ply for registration, provided they ara
qualified therefor under the new Consti-
tution and were not registered during
the general registration recently he!d in
said ward. A. S. IiANIER.. • •

\u25a0

'
Chairman;

THOMAS W. WALSH.
Secretary.

Board of Registrars, Madison Ward.
oc 12-toc 22 in:

PROPOSAI-S.

PROPOSALS ,'FOR TURKEYS,
ORANGES. APPLES. &c—National Sol-
diers' Home, Va., Treasurer's Orflce, Oc-
tober 7, 1002.— Sealed proposals will ba re-
ceived at this office until noon, THURS-
DAY. NOVEMBER 6. 1302; for furnishing

and delivering THANKSGIVING SUP-
PLIES at Southern Branch, National
Home, D. V. S. Specifications, printed In.
structions. and blank proposals will ba
supplied_ upon application to this otilce.
The right is reserved to reject any or all
bids.

' Envelopes containing proposals
should be endorsed— "Proposals for Sup-
plies. NVH. D. V:..5.,. Classes D and iv
Second Head." and addressed to the un-
dersigned. W. H. H. PECK. Treasurer.
Approved: WILLIAMTHOMPSON. Gov-
ernor. '\u25a0 , :\u25a0. :: j OC 12,17.2i-3t

Richmond. Va.. October 10. ISO*
SEALED PROPOSALS. ADDRESSED

to the
'
Capitol Building.Commission, will

be recerv'cd'at the oßice of tho Governor
of Virginia until 11 o'clock A. M-. on tha
Hth day of NOVEMBER. 1W:. for FIKi--
PROOFING, RESTORING. AND RE-
PAIRING.. THE K.VIRGINIA STATE
CAPITOL, in accordance with the draw-
ings and" specifications, which may ba
seen at the office of. Noland & Easker-
vill, architects, -S6-83._ Chamber o: Com-
merce building-. ,Richmond. Va.

Each proposal shall be accompanied oy
a certified ch-ec-k for.SS.OvOv payable to Uia
order of the chairman of the Capitol.
Building Commission.

The right is reserved tn reject any or
all bids. A.- J.M ONTAGUE,

Chairman of Capitol Building Commis-
sion. - - oc 17,lS.19&tSu&Wtno6-3t

Ladies' Turnover Top Gollars, Some
0? the !oc. Ones, To-Day 3c.

25c. Embroidered Collars, for ioc.
$1.25 Black Keck Ruffs, for 69c.

Lacs Curtains.
Every grade and quality can be

found among \ the Remnant lots If
you need a pair or two you can save
half your money.

Nottingham Lace Curtains, «tq
pretty designs, for, yard..... ",J9i*

Nottingham Lace Curtains <t> s PR
that sold up up to $4.50 pair.

Imitation Renaissance Lace Cur-
tains, look like the real rtp &/}
$4.50 Curtains, for .'..'•; 0^«©l/

Tapestry Portieres, Per-
sian designs, sold for $3.50, rt« s\s\

for a pair 0»»C/l/
1lot ofDamask Table Covers, r» /\

sold up to 75c. and $1, for: OUG

SCADEIVIY,
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 18th.

Matinee and Nijfht.

Quinlan and Wall Minstrels.
PKICES.-25C. TO $1.00.

, (oc 17-2t)White India Linens, Aprons, Lawns,
Soft Nainsooks,

and other fine White Stuffs, were 121-2

to 25c, choice of any in remnant n
lengths to-day OG

BlJO U.
GEORGE FAWCETT COMPANY, WITH

MISS MARY SHAW.

"THEODORA,'
Victorian Sardou's Great Spectacular Drama.

Superb Production.
Matinees Friday and Saturday.
.: oc 17-2t

Ready-Made Garments
that we are anxious to close out. They

are the last of.the kind.
One lot of $10 Tailor-Made d*s QQ

Dresses are to be V '??
One lot of Ladies' Dress Skirts,

Black and colors, that were <*« QQ
$6.50,f0r oO.fe/V

One lotof Children's Walk-£p kg
ing Coats, wereSs-00, for ..P"lW|'

One lot of $2 Walking Skirts^y qq
are to be closed out for V*•vV

One lot of56 Velvet-Piped o^ QQ
Jackets are tobe sold for <P***• V

Misses' and Children's Jackets,
that sold up to $10.00, £g QQfor •• * *

!\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

Heavy Black Taffetas, Pure Silk,
95c. Quality, in Lengths FromI

2 to 5 1-4 Yards, for
43c. Yard.

Black Moire Veloar, 21 inches &Er
wide, gSc. quality,for, yard ...«^^

Check and Plaid Surah Twills>£7/>r
85c. ones, for, yard

- - VV
Black Brocade Silks, worth »P pf/!>

to Si, for, yard : VKf

Pure Silk Lining Tatretas, «p-

50c. qualities, for, yard ?*&**

Moire Velours, in evening ORr*
tints, 69c. quality, for, yard ; &****

Crepe de Chines, in beautiful fCZf*
colors, $1.25 qualities, for, yard. 6 *^
All-Woo!Colored Etamir.ss and &!-

Wool Henristtas, Sold for 59 to
75c, for 25c. Yard.

45-inch All-Wool Cheviots, <* &r
75c. quality,for, the yard...... O*fC*

Scotch Snowflake Suiting, this sea-
son's best $1.50 fabric, for, a 7^^
yard

*QG
French Broadcloths, the Siand/* .n^,

51.25 grades, for, a yard ...r..®v<*»

36-inch Wool Cashmeres, TQS^-fQr <

lar 38c. grade, for, a yard /fe7t?

36-inch Black Cashmeres, From 2
to 6-Yard Lengths. 3Sc. Quali-

ties, for ISc. Yard. .
40-inch Fine All-WoolFrench Mistral

Cloths, 3 to 8-yard lengths, 60c. p
usually, a yard <&*?C/>

44-inch Panne Satin Stripe Etamine,
a magnificent Black all-wool ojf R/)
fabric, 52.50 grades, for <]>o,&y

44-inch Handsome Black Sicilian, |a
magnificent shade of black, for, r?^**,
a yard....

• &\u25a0!?
Black Thibet Cloth, 58 inches wide,

for ladies' skirts, $1.65 usu- 0y qq

Flannels and Cotton Wash Fabrics j
that you can buy at your own prices. 1
Thousands accumulate every day, and 1

'

extraordinary efforts must be made to
force them out on Friday Remnant Day.

4-4 French Percales, 3c. ]<
Heavy Fleeced Canton Flan- «5/,'_

nel Od/4COd/4C
Plaid Dress Ginghams, 6c.
Fancy Figured Flannelette, sc.
Ail-Wool Waisting", 15c.
Albatrcss Flannelettes, 6 i-2c.

Brown Cotton, 2 1-2c.
Imported Sateen, 12c.
Fancy Robe Prints, 4 3-4C. |
Heavy Fleeced Outings, 3 3-4C.
5-4 Utica Pillow Cotton, 12c. \u25a0 ,It

White Wool Flannel, 9 1-2C.

The Carpet Eepartaßf Remnants.
Moquette Rugs, large size, slightly

soiled, $3.50 Rugs for $2.25; rt» R>%
$2.50 size for es£,<iJU

Two Smyrna Druggets, 9x12
feet, the $35- 00 kind. rt<j« 'rjU
for $&&,QU

One lotof Brussels and Vel- «
vet made Mats for &Qia

Short, lengths of Velvet, Wilton, Mo-
quette, and Tapest^ Carpets, **

r\

various lengths, a yard, 35 to.. we/C

Wide Point VsnlcD and Irish Oro'chei
Laces.

11-2 to 4-yard lengths, re^u- *&
larly 50 to 75c, to-day, a yard. .JOG

46 yards Biack Silk Drapery Nets,
instead of 75c, to-day, a <» ni
yard sjQG

Lot Venise Lacss, Edges, Inser-
tions, and Galloons, 25c. ones, \pyy
Uyard JUG

Wide Torchon Laces for 2c.

coys' Heavy (Tc. Blsck Ribbld
Hos?, Odd Sizes, to Be Glossd^

Out To-Bay a Pair, Bs.
Children's 12 1-2 c. Hose, broken j

sires, f0r.....:.. OG
Ladies' 25c. Black Lacs Lisle Hose,

some with slight imperfec- tJt
tions...:.. .................. /4|C

\u25a0 Solid Black Seamless 10c. Eose, *
for... .........;... ...]4°C

Enamelled Brass Trimmed Beds,
slightly defaced, $20 ones, 0 »•*>
for $/^

$12.50 ones, for 57.50.
$5 ones, $2.75.

The Hsuseware Department is Being,
Glcsid Out.

Today again we'vepicked out all the
small lots and sell them at remnant
prices, which means a great deal less
than cost. Granite Iron Ware, China
and Glassware, Silverware, Tinware,
Lamps, Pictures, Ornaments, Chairs

—
all marked down to r».m'nant prices to-
day. "1 ;

The Oenfsderaie Museum,
,TWELFTH AND CLAY STS.
Open daily from9 A.M. to 5 P. M.
Admission, 25c.. free on Saturdays.

THEVALENTINEMUSEUM
ELEVENTH AND CLAY STREETS.
Open daily from 10 A. M. to 5 P. M.
Admission. 25 cents. Free on Saturdays.

\u25a0 au 20-ts

SPECIAL NOTICES.

dTnnerwill
be served

FROM 6 TO 8:30 P. M.IN

MURPHY'S ANNEX.
PRICE, $1.00. .

ocli-5t

Boys' Deubls-Breasiad £U-Woo!
Suits, Kixed Odors, S3-

Qn»s for Si.so.
Boys' Vestee Suits, in Blue, Black,

and Mixed Cheviots, were §3 0. «,»

and $4, $1.50 and..
46 Boys' Blue Serge Caps, »«

golf and yachting, each JOG

Uniaundsreti White Shirts,
40c. Ones 5 for 29c. \

Men's Fast Black Seamless Hose,
the regular 15c. quality, for, a o
pair Ou

Men's Heavy Derby Ribbed «p.
Shirts and Drawers, 50c. ones. .&OG

Men's All-Wool White Shirts «~
and Drawers, $1.25 quality, for. iOG

typewriters.
fypewriters rented $3 per month. AllSaatf

exciianged, lepaircd, boiißht and sold. SnppUc*
tor all typewriters. Riboons that d^ not filltl.d
type. Carbon Paper that does r left star.:.

•Phones New, 89^: old. 1H35. TweKe Six Matii
SOUTHERN STAMP aNC STATIONKS-Y CU

iD24-6m

Infants' Bibs, the- Usual 100. Kinrf,
for 2c. Each.

Children's Colored Percale »A
'\u25a0

Dressss for J&G
1 lot of Children's Crochet R/yR /ySacques, cost up to §1.25, fcr... &UG

Several Oinnsr Sets, 190 Pieces,
Wiiha'Piece' or Two.Short,

SSB Sets, for $10.
Royal Blue;Dinner Set, ioo" pieces,
ipiece short, $15 set, a»» nn
for . .... 0//.VC/

Plain White . Vegetable Dishes &

and Platters, 10c. onesj f0r......:&&
Plain White Imported Cups and j

Saucers for..;-. \............ . ***G
Fancy Decorated "Ornaments, ea^

39c. ones, f0ri...... ...... . ..cQG
Fire-Screens, silkoline- filled, <»q

75c, f0r............... . ?J«j/G
Croquet Sets, $2 ones, com- 0

*
/\/\

plete, for v.-.-..-v.:;•.:..
'

Brass Bird-Cages, complete 0 g /\/\for;..... ....'.....\u25a0:.-,-. . \u25a0.... $J. UU
. Hardwood Medicine; Chests, ,^rj_
with shelves, f0r.....:.... .... OUG

Enarueline vStove Polish, 10c. . <n _
bos, f0r. '. ...'..'. .... .'.&G

Furniture Polish, makes furni- a/)^,
ture" look likenew, 20c. bottle, for/vC

and $12 Marble Pedes- rt q Wj\
tals f0r.... ...... .-........ :.0O«(/v

§6:50 and $7"-Toilet Sets, one or two
pieces missing, about 6 sets rt e% r^/j
of.'em, ch0ice:;.....'...:.; q>O*oU

HEW TYPEWRITER, $50.
The Hanhattan

'
Model !'A," direct from

factory ;New No. 9 Model, now ready. Call
to inspect.

'
Rebuilt Typewriters all makes,

special values. Old machines made to look
like new. small cost. Best Repair Work,
Carbons, "Ribbons, etc." We rent at 'lowest
prices. .., . .
Typewriter Eichansc; 1)03 East Main

': .' Cse2o-lm) -
„
'

50d. Straight-Front Gcrsefs for 20e.
Best $1.50 Coutille Corsets, r?cnearly all sizes, for {OC
1 lot Corsets, various <t>s r\s\

makes, sold up to $2.75, for..tpi.UU

100 Pounds of French Mixed Gandiss
all that's left;of the "'l2 1-2c. kind

_
for, a pound. :............ .'. ..-..' &C

---\u25a0 ."\u25a0•. * • ";\u25a0 ' .
Mrs. Elizabeth Watkins, who has just

returned from a European tour, is the
guest of her sister, Mrs. :R... Lancaster
Williams. V\u25a0 ,: • : \u25a0:

'

•- \u25a0 .. : * '
t :\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0' . .-\u25a0

I \u25a0
• • •

The Misses Steele, of Philadelphia, were
the guests of honor at a beautiful pink

luncheon given byiMrs. E. L..Bemiss.
\u25a0-

-
:\u25a0 .*\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0>// '..:

\u25a0
\u25a0'

: ';\u25a0': ;

Miss C.:R. Bayard,.' of. Germantown,
Philadelphia, is. visiting friends on:Grace
street. ;
--. :

\u25a0 •>' \u25a0 \u25a0"'\u25a0 ':.V *'\u25a0 ':-\u25a0'- \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0 .
Mr.,and Mrs. H. O. Miller celebrated

the twentieth ;anniversary of their -mar-
riage: last ;evening at their,home; on West
Clay street.

\u25a0 A large number of
-

friends
called to express their congratulatipns..

:
AGED CQUPL.ES:WED.

Riclimond Principals'. in. Ceremonies.
; Performed at AV'ashingrton. :-

,A double -wedding of.much
"
interest to'

ißlchmond,: because of the ages and promi-
nence. <bf the '-participants, occurred; in'
Washington at .4 P. M.fyesterday. ~. .<
fMrs. .Elizabeth ;Doesy;aged;74,;of. Rich-

mond, was married 'to Frederick AY.
;Becker, .;of. Port;; Richmond. N. V.,'1and
.William Wyatt.Sr., aged 63, toMrs.\Clara
B..Whitt,; aged;40,.;both;of :,Riclimond:;
Paul A. "Menzel,;pastor, of the^Concbfdia;
Evangelical Lutheran; church^. performed
;the.cerembny/at his residence.' \u25a0'\u25a0•

''
'.-\u25a0_\u25a0'

Mr..'Becker? states^thatihe> ls;ax hotel
manr; ;His \wife i^ahelwidowiof :a}formerj
merchant of this'clty.VandUs reputed 'to'be':
wealthy.:^Thcy^will'iremaln^ih \V^shing-j
ton forsomeiweeksandJwUl come to Rich^;
mnnd to ynend the winter."- .*

V^Mr.;vW.vatt'is"tho ;father: of Policeman

PP
ryatt,^whose' workynlsecuiing^eyldeiScel
?ainst?tHe<samblersJcre^tedr^;Hux:h vln^

.sterest^here;:;: Mr^^^^wirattJwlU|relt
;main ;lpf^JVcishington = Rome :days; *ndiwill

'

\u25a0*' •:*
Miss Margaret -Dandridge Williams will

be the guest of honor in Mrs. Lancaster
Williams's box at the Horse Show Sat-
urday night. "

\u0084* .
Mrs. George W. Foland, of Charlottes-

ville, is the guest of her sister, Mrs. F.
P. McNeil, of south Cherry street. ,* * *

Invitations have been received in this
city- to. the .marriage of Miss OliveWil-
mot" Edmonds to Mr. Briscoe Gerard
Baldwin, on Wednesday evening.

Miss Blanche Morris, of Fluvanna, is
visiting friends and relatives in this city.

The many "friends of Mrs. John Skel-
tor. Williams regret that her health will
not permit her to return South for the
Horse. Show. '_ .

Emma Clarke, of "Washington, who is
visiting Miss Ruby Bbdeker.'* * *

Miss Bertha Adamson is the guest of
Mrs. E. T. Robinson.

\u25a0'\u25a0-* 4
*.

Mr. Paul Pettit. of Fluvanna, is in the
city, attending the Horse Show.

.• • *
Mr. William Perkins and wife,.of.Ur-

banna. Middlesex county, are visiting
Mrs. W. S. Huster, on Chestnut Hill.

:* '.'I*
Miss Nannie Morton, of Petersburg, is

the guest of Miss Annie Branch, on Har-
rison street. Both.young ladies have-en-
gagements for every night to the Horse
Show.

*.*
•

Colonel and Mrs. H. B. Polkinhorn, Mrs.
Herold Rorrick, and Miss Janie P.; Steel,
of Washington,, and the Misses Chris-
tian, are the gueets of Dr. G. B. Steel, at
•100 east Main street:* * *

Miss Annie .Branch, of \u25a0 224 Harrison
street, has as her guest for the Horse
Shew week Miss Nannie Martin, of Pe-
tersburg, r

Dr. and Mrs. E. M. Calisch were tho
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Thalhimer in
their "box, No. 3."

* *
_\u25a0

Mrs. Taylor, wife of Naval-Construc-
tor Taylor, Washington navy-yard, :is
visiting her cousins, Mrs.-O. A. Crenshaw
and -Miss Octavia Crenshaw, at 2i)S east
Main street.

BROAD-STREBT STORE WAXTED,

TO- LEASE OR BUY STORE SOUTH
side Broad, street, ybetween. First and
Eleventh .streets; ils6: Residence on.east
Grace or Franklin. Address V>*.. care
Dispatch" office.

—
cc i;-3t

"
\u25a0 FOR SALE,- -;

COKE FOR FURNACES
and Ranges at C. P. LATHROP^& CO..
Sixteenth and iMarshall streets. "

oc 17-Fri.Sun&Tu3t* \u25a0-\u25a0 ; ".- .

MEETINGS »

Atlantic-Coast Line Railroad Company.

Office of the Secretary,

October 0, lKr--
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN*TEIAT A

special meeting of the STOCKHOLDERS
OF THE ATLANTIC-COAST LINE
RAILROAD COMPANY has been MW
by the .Board .of Director*, and will t>«

held at the otSice of said cornp-tay. m
the city.of Richnior.d, Va.. on MONDAY,
the 17th day of November. A. D.. Vj>l.»«
10:30 o'clock in the forenoon, for the pur-
pose of voting upon a proposition to in-

crease-the present capital stock G*. «•
Atlantic-Coast Line Railroad Company

to the amount of titteen million dollar*.
to consist of one- hundred and rifty tnou-
sand shares of the common stock, eaca
of the par value of one hundred uoAJ-t--
the same to be in addition to the capi-

tal-stock already issued and outs:and^s«
and for the' purpose, also, of voting upon
a proposition to increase; the bo.^tlsu in-

debtedness of the company by ih-i J?s u*
of thirty-live millions of «lo!lar? m col-

lateral trust purchase money riftv y«a-

4 per cent, gold bonds: such addiuonai
stock and .bonds to be applied and u3«a.
as -far as may be necessary, to and to*

wards the payment of the purchase pric«

of three hundred and six thousand shares
of the capital: stock of trie Louisville 30a
Nashville Railroad .Company, which, u^-der • the terms of the purchase thereor. »
to be .pledged:as collateral security ror
the payment of said bonds.- \u25a0

By order :of the Board of Ptrec'-or?.
\u25a0 : \u25a0; .-..-\u25a0 JAMES F. POST.

.-\u25a0\u25a0•ocin-t no 17Inc: Secretary.

LOST. STRAYED;AND;FOUHD.

l-\ OF.
SOGIETY.

LOST, ':WEDNESDAY;;ON. A MAlN-
street car. or from-FiftliUo^Byrd street,
a.r.PSARL -STICKvPIN; •star -shaped. VA
liberal;. reward ifreturned toTNo. 9 south
Belvidere street. ;'.-'

'.;.-- • :.-•\u25a0;* '•: oc 17-lt*-'.*

- A STATED CONVOCATION Ob'^SSWASHINGTON; ROYAL AKCBI^j^S
CHAx-j,'ER, NO. 9. willbe held in gsso*
the :stabernacle. Masonic Tomple

(
THIS EVENING at T:3oo'ctock. OctoP-i
17. ICO-rVElectfon of Kins?-" ..
'Members l<of"sister- chapters ana (

*.»"

insr companions are-cor«Ually inviu*^ .
;-By order of -the Most 1 Excellent Hl-H1

-
1*

Priest.^ :v -i.:-i y--.-y \u25a0:-'-,
- ..

; . -.. -.R. B. SNEAD. Secretary.
':--?Mi:i'\u25a0'\u25a0"^:- ,'---'.\u25a0 -. \u25a0-• .;/;

' ;: .oc X»-.IS
i"!LOST;vONE :PEARpSTAR -BROOCH/
12-starcentre, :fbetweenShafer and Frank-
linvstreets % and :»the jHorse % Show^ amphi-
;theatre, :!r via Broad \u25a0;• street ;"Caroline;ilast
night/^Rewa rdT-if.*\u25a0•? returned % to«. Colonel
JOHN\W^ GORDON,- Noj*s:north nTenth
street;V-.*-"v'.iv-v-'" \u25a0;''\u25a0;":-• >

'
;i-';;-;i-;;--:'\u25a0-"\u25a0'-:?oc :17-lt'";

(Mrs. R. Lancaster Williams pave a de-
lightful luncheon yesterday in honor 'of
Misses Hildah and Kthel Stoele, of Phila-
delphia: Among the guosts were Mrs
Hubert Shaw. Misses Walkins, Christian
KlizabKh Davenport, Claudia Palmer, G

-
a-

i.nella Page.; the Misses Su-el. and MissPage; fVf':.-. -'\u25a0\u25a0 /\u25a0..:.\u25a0 '. \u25a0v' -
:;;Tho color scheme was yellow, and thelabU:-was beautifully. dccouuK'd; with v«J-lowy chryMiitlu-niuaji.'. c.v-slaK.s and 'sil-
v*r.;At each platri wa« a lai-ge bunch^ofchrywinthemmns tied with yeliow satinribbon.. -..- -. -. .'..

--
-.--:.; \u25a0-.

- -
>-./

The Rev. William Mcade Clark officiated
at a fashionable wedding yesterday after-noon at St. Paul's church; when Miss
Mary Lyons liayo, the daughter of-Mrs.'
Ellen Wise,Mayo, and the late William
C. Mayo, was united in marriage to Mr.
Kichard Parker Crenshaw. The church
was beautifully decorated palms- and
l.Khted c-nndles in silver candelabra.

The bride; who is a charming
young woman and a graceful, writer,
were an exquisite •robe of white
panne crepe do chenc fastened %vith.Mexi-can stitches; and' trimmed in chiffon in
a desisn ot leaves. The bodice .was
trimmed in real lace and chiffon. She
wore a handsome ;pearl necklace; one
of her, bridal gifts, -and carried ran ivory
prayer book: with a.spray^of orange blos-
soms between the leaves and entered
the church with Mr. Henry AVise Mayo,
of Now York, who gave her away.

The -.brhlosmjiiri.s'. gowns were .of white.orjjandie trimmeil. in white lace, nieda'l-
] lions, and woro white liberty, silk sashes.'
j
'
rh?}1

'powers wore-: white -cosmos;> afal
thoyr

wore,ihe same "blossoms '
in";the fhaif:The;bridal -party entered Inv the' following

l.ord<?r J

;:UTHE JANXUAI. MEETING OF TH«
STOCKUOLDERS ,!OP THK-AVOKh.IM'.

•MAN'SU/LAND;?ANI> \u25a0 •IMPROVK-M^>5

iCOMPANY#wiI!;be;hek" at the Kichrrot
Fredericksbursr- -anti:Potomac railro^
shops *MONDAY.>\u25a0 OCi'OBEB -U I^fthetstlectionVofjofflcersJanaitransactloa ot

aucijibusiness^asiTOayiprooerly corn*

s oc
"

IT-Frl«SfttJbSu3t '{•
'

\u25a0
'- S*crftt4»3s».i.

;Miss Ida Riley, of,Baltimore, and Miss
Valeric Slingluff, of Washington.

Mr.;George Bryan and: Mr. Paul Pettit,
of Fluvanna. county. '.. .. •

Misses. Virginia Peachy- Wise, of Wil-
liamsburg, and .Miss Sarah 5Richards.

Dr. Edward; Fieldi:of Norfolk, and"Dr.
Shands, .of Washington. , : ..";-.'
.Misses. :"Guiie>Harrison "arid Ella Lang-
luff; . \u25a0 -.. \u25a0 \u25a0;;

-
'«

--
• •

.- . \u25a0 . . f
•
-Dr..IT. A. Wise, of Williamsburg, and

|Dr. McAtie; ofj.Washington.
-

:';\u25a0\u25a0
-

[
'

Misses. Winora. Buck and Lucy Suther-
iland, of- Washington: :

'' "
; ••\u25a0

'

Messrs. Edward Mayo and :Frank Winn,
of Baltimore. '\u25a0 _ • -:'\u25a0 \u25a0 •

Then came, the maid of honor, the
bride's sister, Miss "Anne Wise Mayor in
pink organdie over taffeta, the skirt and
waist <elaborately trimmed in cream lace
medallions.: andi carried- cosmos.

The rbride* :was.?met :;at r
;the. altar Vby

the bridegroom ;*and :hls^"tiest Mr.
|Milsen Crenahaw." :>,-

""- .
"'

I:,;After^the; rceremony^a^reception -was
jjheld^in",Hhe^li6rnef.;of;Hhe :Kbride'sVsistef,
Mrs. W.-.;. T. Oppenhimer. Later.: in! the
;evening: »lr. andl'Mr^Cr^sh¥w|]eft|for;
jWashingtorT: arid 'LurayV'ahd will tbao go

tthehf conic to Rlclimond. awhere they will
;:pr«ba»»ijv::make r'their.^h'brae#lwith^Mrs^
iCbappeU ot north Third "streetr^^fS

\u25a0
* * - '*

\u25a0 .*

Major Harry Lightfoot Jordan" is the
guest of Mr. H: T.- Miller',\u25a0 at '111 south
Fifth street.

'.**'*\u25a0'\u25a0 .
Mrs. W. D.' Thomas .and. her, two chil-

dren; Lavena and Curry, left to-day xor
New York, and will sail Saturday on the

North German Lloyd steamer Allen for

the Mediterranean. They will join Mrs.

Thomas's sister, Mrs. Richmond Pearson,

whose husband is consul to Genoa, and
together they will go to Florence and
spend the greater part of the winter. Mrs.
Thomas and her --family will remain
abroad a year.

' ~
;

•\u25a0
• \u25a0"\u25a0 .* .«

•
, .\u25a0' .- '-\u25a0.:"

Mrs. Joseph Willard was one of the
few •American .women inWestminster at
the coronation of King Edward VII.Mrs.
Willard' had secured ;for her. a seat in

the gallery and from that vantage ground

viewed the wonderful pageant. '\u25a0•. \u25a0'.
'\u25a0•'\u25a0'* \u25a0

* '^ •;.; '
\u25a0-•' \u25a0 ,

-
Mr. and..Mrs. C. H. John Howard. Mrs.:

Archibald, of Newport News, attended the
Shirreffs-Bruce wedding Wednesday.

. :\u25a0-" '\u25a0.\u25a0..\u25a0 '\u2666'---\u25a0' •'.
":-

\u25a0-
\u25a0

\u25a0 '.'.:\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0' \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 '\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0-

;Miss Emma Bowe, who has been visit
irig^MissJßessie Baker,- of.Staunton, has
returned home. . ' -
'

\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0 »• * * -
*:.:' \u25a0'

Mrs. James Anderson has returned home
after:a visit 'to her sister, Mrs.- Miller, of
Staunton.: '- / ;. " . v

\u25a0

.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.'.".-. '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:
-- •''• '•\u25a0\u25a0 '\u25a0':'\u25a0

**
a •'\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•-\u25a0: \u25a0' "•'\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 "

\u25a0-

. Mrs. \Nellie Epps,\. of.Sussex ;county,; is.
visiting her; aunt, Mrs. T. P.

'
Pollard! *

i:.-,:;.••-.•. ;;\u25a0-\u25a0 ;\u25a0,,;«.. ;0;0 ».,;/\u25a0 ":;; mt. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

vMr;;Collins :Spotswood. of Petersburg,"
is here for tlie 'Horse; Show. -. <" :

." \u25a0\u25a0'• W^- lr-:.: y--:*V<*:.*^-:ri^ vK '\u25a0'\u25a0'• \u25a0'/-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0
'\u25a0_\u25a0 ;Miss \. Bertha Miller,{of \u25a0Rappahannock,
.is theguest of.Mrs. T.H. Ellett, on.West
;Franklin strept. , - • :";

iz'Miss Estelle Taylor,-':of\u25a0\u25a0 .''Mount- '.:A.lr'y,".>
is .visiting !ior'.sister) rMrs. Crump! on-west •

Mrs. 1 V. Istic^by wiil sivo. ;a

:iuocHeonfito-day/ in? honor ,of her guests;
Ijfrs^^KriiltchUrst "Pctftrsljur^r^ftndl^lis's^

Miss Minnie Pearl Galbraith, the
daughter of Mrs. W. J. Galbraith, and
Mr. Ernest Linwood Christian, were mar-,

ried at 6:30 o'clock Wednesday evening in

the Pine-Street Baptist church, the Rev.

J. B. Hiitson performing the ceremony. .'
The wedding marches, were rendered by

Mr. Leslie Butler, the church organist.
The ushers were Mr. B. Stone, Mr. Cal-
vin Farmer, Mr. William Farmer, Mr.
John Fensom, Mr! Russell Deitrick and
Mr. Roy Cary. .

The maid of honor, Miss Gertrude Gal-
braith, was gowned in blue organdie and
carried white chrysantheums.

The bride was attired in white silk and
had a bouquet of maiden-hair ferns. She
was met at the altar by the groom and
his best man, Mr..Chesley Fensom. The

bride and groom, after their wedding,

left by' the north-bound train ;to visit
Northern cities and points of interest.
They will, when they return, live at No.
1007 Beverly street.

The bridal party was entertained by

Mrs. Galbraith last Tuesday evening.* * *
A box party was given at the Horse

Show last evening by Miss Ruby Bode-

ker. Her guests were Miss. Clarke, of
Washington; Miss Dora Pugh; and
Messrs. .Leslie Reed Garnett Tabb' and
Captain Harvey. Miss Bodekerf wore a
handsome gown of blue taffeta, with large
picture hat. Miss Clarke looked very
striking in a pink silk gown. Miss Pugh

wore grey with cream lace trimmings.* ;\u25a0'* ..
Miss Rosa. L. Goodman, of Sunnyside.

Va., who has been spending a few days

with her friend, Mrs. WHliam Gemmell,

of No. 1108 Capitol street" returned home
yesterday. : * * *'
"

The charming daughter of Captain John

W. Jones, of Drewry's. Bluff, Miss Annie
Winston Jones, is being delightfully en-
tertained by Mrs. Walter T. Allen, No.

1019 Floyd avenue.* * * -.1
Among the informal post-show; suppers

which have made the week so pleasant
for hostesses and guests, was one, given
Tuesday -night-by"Mrs/ R; T. Hunter, of

Bessie Hunter, of Maysville, Ky.^and to
the friends making up the Horse Show
party, of which Mrs. Hunter was chape-

rone. ....
I** * '

At a very handsome supper given at the
Jefferson Wednesday evening by Mr.
Flood, after the Horse Show; in honor of
Senator and Mrs. Faulkner, decorations
were inviolets.. Those present at the sup-

per beside the host and honorees were:
Misses Mamie Russell, Virginia Cover,
EmilyJ. Baker, Sophia Carter, Gertrude
Camm, Mrs. Carter Scott, Messrs, Button,
Travers, Scott, Talley, White, and Auch-
erson.

*'-\u25a0*•\u25a0*
An approaching wedding of much in-

terest to Richmonclers is that of Miss Vir-
ginia Alan Spindle to Mr. Dudley Red-
wood, Cowles, of Williamsburg. The cere-
money will take place on Wednesday, Oc-
tober29th, at St. John's Episcopal church
in Roanoke.

Miss Spindle is the daughter of Captain

and Mrs. Thomas W. Spindle, and is an
exceedingly charming girl. Mr. Cowles is
the well-known educator, and has many

iriends in this city.
c

The Friday Cotillon Club, will have

their second german this evening at

Belvidere Hall, and a most enjoyable time

is anticipated. Mrs. George B. Christian
will lead the german, and many new
figures will be introduced.

*>.*\u25a0
'

. The engagement has been announced of
Miss Adeline McCabe Murphy to Mr.
James T. Disney. The marriage will take
place about the middle of November.-
Miss Murphy is the daughter 'of Colonel
John Murphy, and is an exceptionally
pretty blonde. Mr. Disney is a popular

young business official at the -.City Hail.
Owing to recent bereavement in the fam-
ily the marriage will be very quiet.

* * "\u25a0 ."\u25a0-
Mrs.' Harry L. Watson and little son

Harry Lee. Jr., who have ben spending

the summer at: Herndon, Va:, returned
to the city on Monday last, and are stay-

ing for the present at No. 1018 west Main
street. ! %

to MarUnsburg, W. Va.; where Mr..Cren-,

shaw^isf ah-:electrical -engineer.^ :Among,

the';out-of-town- guests?*^ the :\u25a0: wedding

were Mr: and Mrs/TJohnlCropper, Jtfrs.;

Dwinell. ofrßoston; -Dry-and 'JMrs. ;Reeci,.

of Norfolk:Mr.;and \Mrs.IAugustus Cren-
shawjandMrs.' Robert ,Windsor,^of

.Miss:Mayo belongs to-one of jthefmost;
prominent families in the .State, ..her.
father,- wliowasfconsidered an:authority

on'ilahsuases^was a; M.,A;'of"Yale; and:
her.;mother's father was Governor /Wis<v
ofVVirginia. '

> ,
Since :her,, debut she; has been /exceed-

ingly popular"In society.. _ -' ,;
.Mr.' Crenshaw belongs to the Crenshaw

family, of Virginia, and is.a
of Dr. 0.- A. Crenshaw,- of this city. His
mother, :Miss \u25a0' Parker,' .belongs ;to that
family,in -Engia'nd, a younger .son of the

Earl- of Macclesfield, having -settled- in

Isle of Wight :and built the Macclesfield
church,, a colonial landmark in the coun-

ty. Mr. Crenshaw's grandfather -^ as
Judge Richard Elliott Parker,- of the su-

preme court. .. '.-'\u25a0\u25a0
'

-'\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0-'
The -presents were unusually handsome

and a large number .were receiyd. •
,\u25a0\u25a0-.; . _ '•\u25a0' * «-* '•.'\u25a0 ~, .\u25a0\u25a0' • '.
Miss EmUy Ynncey. Knox and MivWal-

tcr:Stuart Tanner were married yesterday
morning in the. home: of. the bride, :iso.

209 south Fourth street, by.the Rev.J. J.
Gravatt, . of. Holy. Trinity Episcopal

church. , .'..-'....'-: v
The marriage was Very quiet on account

of recent bereavement in the family of
Miss Knox. The house was canvased #in

white and the parlor decorations were
palms, white cosmos and maiden hair
ferns. .After the return;Mr., and

-
Mrs.

Tanner willbe at 201 east Franklin street.

The bride is the daughter of John ,C.

Knox, and is a lovely and- cultured mem-.
ber of the younger society, set inRich-
mond. Mr. Tanner is; the son of. the
late Colonel William E. Tanner, and is
prosperous in business and well known in
social circles.

IS


